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usually employed are calomel, bichlorid of mercury and
salol. All these have been highly praised and extensively
used, but with the exception of calomel, which at times
is very useful as an eliminative agent, it is doubtful if
any of them have real value.
The most important eliminative agents used are the
saline laxatives, especially the sulphates of soda and
magnesia; ipecac in large doses is also highly recom-
mended.
These remedies act first by emptying the bowels of all
irritating fecal matter and then mechanically flushing
them out, sweeping out at the same time many of the
bacilli and their toxins.
Some physicians use the salines in large doses and
only at the beginning of the disease, while others use
small doses frequently repeated until blood and mucus
disappear from the stools.
The ipecac treatment is very popular with the British,
more especially in the British Indian service, but it has
never gained much of a foothold among the profession
either here or in our tropical possessions. In this
method no food is given for several hours, then a mus-
tard plaster is applied to the epigastrium and twenty
or thirty drops of laudanum given by the mouth; half
an hour after the laudanum two grams of ipecac are
given in bolus or capsule, and the patient kept perfectly
quiet with head low. If the medicine is rejected by vom-
iting it is repeated after an hour or two ; if it is retained
it is nevertheless repeated after eight, ten or twelve
hours, according to the effect produced, the object being
to secure a feculent movement free from blood and
mucus.
My own plan, as a result of experience gained in the
tropics and the southern states, is to give 10 grams of
Epsom salts in half a glassful of water every hour until
a movement is obtained free from blood and mucus.
This method is combined with irrigation of the lower
bowel with warm normal saline two or three times a
day, and as soon as the movements assume an ordinarydiarrheal character astringents, such as bismuth sub-
gallate in large doses, combined perhaps with a little
Dover's powder, are given every three or four hours;
should blood and mucus reappear, the saline flushing is
repeated. The lower down in the bowel the lesions are
seated the more important becomes the local treatment
by irrigation.
In convalescence great care is required in the man-
agement of the diet. These patients are usually greatly
weakened and emaciated, and a slight indiscretion in
regard to food will often cause a serious relapse. Only
liquids or very soft and digestible solids should be used
for some time after the movements become normal. A
change of climate or a sea voyage greatly hastens recov-
ery, and for patients in the tropics is often essential.
TREATMENT OF THE SUBACUTE AND CHRONIC STAGES.
In the subacute and chronic stages of the disease the
treatment is somewhat different, but even here salines
may often be used with advantage in the beginning.
Local treatment is, however, of the first importance in
these cases; the patient should be given an anesthetic,
the sphincter well stretched, and the rectum carefully
examined with the speculum to detect ulcers. These
ulcers will often be found with a little pocket at the
lower end in which fecal or other foreign matter lodges,
keeping up the irritation. These pouches must be slit
up to the bottom, scraped with the curette, or touched
with pure carbolic acid or lunar caustic; after this the
use of warm saline injections two or three times a day
il, A
with proper diet suffices to effect a cure. When ^
lesions are higher up nitrate of silver injections,
500 or 250, are given every day or every other day, ,
injections should be large, two or three pints, war.m'h1eä-given slowly through a tube introduced 12 or 15 inc -^
the patient should be in the left lateral position ^
the hips raised. Internally, large doses of derniatol
useful in these cases.
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One has but to review the literature of dysentery to
arrive at the conclusion that there is no fixed etiologic
factor in this disease; that the lesions, which are mainly
confined to the large intestine, are quite characteristic,
but are induced by several different agents, is a pretty
constant finding, and is worthy of consideration.
The Am\l=oe\bacoli is designated as the specific causative
factor of dysentery, but here one is confronted with the
fact that these bodies are found in less than one-half
of the cases of all varieties and stages of the disease,
and that the colon may be the normal habitat of ame-
b\l=ae\,not only of this, but other ameb\l=ae\\p=m-\Am\l=oe\baguttula,diaphana, vermicularis, oblonga, reticularis and pro-
teus\p=m-\which, it may be, are quite as culpable as Am\l=oe\ba
coli. Moreover, these bodies are usually accompanied
by other organisms, some pathogenic, and others which,
by the proper environment, may be made pathogenic.
Again, injections of amebic stools into the bowelsof
laboratory animals have not produced dysentery,and
on the other hand, ameba-free stools injected in like
manner have produced the flux. Am\l=oe\ba coli occurs
nearly constantly in the pus of about half of the cases
of liver abscess from dysentery; bearing out the con-
tention of Councilman and Lafleur that amebae arefound, not alone in the pus and on the walls of intestinal
ulcers, but in the tissues around them, they couldnot,
therefore, reach the liver without some such portalsof
entry. I quite agree that the Am\l=oe\ba coli is one
agents in the etiology of dysentery.
The work of Shiga, Flexner and others have given
the profession a ray of hope looking to the minimizing
of the agents of this great scourge, but up to the present
we are only able to say that there are "forms ofdys-
entery," under which heading "several diseases unlike
in their etiology and pathologic anatomy and,oc-
curring under different conditions of climate and local
ity, although resembling each other to some extentin
their symptoms." Thus we have dysenteric and diar-
rheal symptoms accompanying typhoid infection, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, hepatitis, abscess of the liver, etc.
Celli and Fiocca believe that the Bacterium colicom-
munis is the etiologic factor in dysentery; this in con-
nection with a bacillus resembling the typhoid bacillus
and streptococci induce dysentery. Flexner has ob-
served in the Philadelphia Hospital one case of dysen-
tery, where the Bacillus dysenteriœ was found, ana states
that further observations are necessary to determine defi-
nitely whether this form of disease prevails inthis
country.
In short, it seems the part of wisdom to adminthat
in so far as there is a distinct, definite causative factor
in the production of the fluxes, we are largely indoubt.
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pape]US;Tclesmltorily, I am lead to the subject of thisilan ' _ could not better begin than by quoting from
certai • "^"n resPect to geographic distribution and
a cj ePi<3emiologic points, tropical dysentery bears
dySe f resernblance to malaria. Like malaria, although
*ith er^' ^ f°nnd in temperate climates, in them it is,
bike ee,l)^.0ns, a comparatively rare and mild affection.
teD([g ?a|aria, as we approach the Equator dysenteryLike °, eome more common, and in type more severe.
°ften TVà> it is endemic in certain spots, where itlocal a^?-.ears in sporadic form, and, at times, in limitedthese ^)1?einics- Like malaria, it may extend beyond
of CQ ei*"emic spots and involve more extensive tracts
'eetiunf ^'' ^^<e malaria, it appears to have a predi-cen low-lying damp places; and, like malaria,lent i c^rring in temperate climates it is most preva-italajj • ^e snmmer, or in early autumn. Like(]raina ' ^ ^ends to disappear on the cultivation and
In fV™^ improved sanitation of a country."
of the W S °ver the "Me(lieal an(l Surgical' History
aPpare t °^ ^e Rebellion," I have been struck by the
office * accurateness of the observations of the medicallíala,,- y^e "Pathologic Anatomy and Pathology ofttteaSllr ,^isease," and the deductions drawn therefrom,log¡0 p ,.y the present-day knowledge of the patho-ütte. editions brought about by the malarial para-
îtSect iP^lniortem notes, so far as required for our sub-¿^ as follows:
^°ûiacl • '—^n ^ °t the cases the condition of thein i j ls not stated ; it was normal in 5 and constrictedIn 4 n 13 cases a morbid condition was specified thus :.
"Mel-
 
°y§an contained a green-grumous or mud-like
softeîl', ^ .3 its mucous membrane was congested ; in 1
^chyjj, ' *n 1 slate-colored ; in 1 thickened, and in 4
\vCtc e^ncd Canal—In G of the 40 cases the intestinesstated. ^Torf:o(l healthy; in 9 their condition was notStHall jj,fU }<* °t the remaining 25 cases the large andPflrase0i 0slin°s, so far as can be ascertained from the
6 caSp°^y °^ the reports, were both affected. Five ofeerate1S. lVere much congested or inflamed, but not
^äs ajj^ >ln the first-mentioned, for instance, the canalfaWlarj black from the engorged condition of the
'°r. tS' an<l coagulated blood was found in its in-?%neci Q 1 of the 13 cases the mucous membrane was
°aorin and in 7 ulcerated; in 2 of the latter the
^^allv^i a^°ne was ulcerated, although the canal waseporto/ Shly congested; in 1 the ulcérations were?-S Slttall aS Sli-gllt > in 1 as olcl » in 1 as larSe ana in 1loQ of ù aila in 1 as associated with a congested condi-
sf^lion ?nic°ns membrane. In 6 of the 25 cases the
h I°<1: t° ^1G small and large intestines is specificallyfyer ty u 1 both were inflamed, but the patches ofM ecei, re n°l diseased ; in 1 both were much congestedi°uucl iQ^?îlosecl > in 2 deposits of black pigment wereIt sligi ,J?le large intestine, while the ileum in 1 was1% hfl y congested, and in the other merely stainedRented' IT the other hanc1' the Patcllcs of Peycr in 1^S nl_ tile niffmentpd firmen rnTinp wliilo Hip iwlnm
"Ut Rl; , L1H
v,.as UlCe I o pigmented appearance, hile the rectu1as s°ften i ' *n "* ^ne mucous membrane of the ileum¡^ the Ie e . a.nd thickened, that of the colon congested.f-}tti onj ming 6 of the 25 eases the small intestine or
'eh y,,; Was affected. In 3 it was congested, in one of
arge(j, Patches of Peyer and the solitary glands were
rple „'i lQ 1 it was ulcerated ; in 1 congested to a
*'li
Si
J the Snl -l> which presented -a deeper tint in the apices
»Haff y Slands, although the patches of Peyerected; in 1 also there was a deeply colored
congestion which was especially marked throughout thejejunum.
I might quote the parallel observations of Maillot and
of Laveran on the incidence of dysentery in malaria
among the French troops ; many others have contributed
thoughts along this line. Craig, in his book on Estivo-
Autumnal Malaria, leans very pronouncedly to the
plasmodium as à causative factor in diarrhea and
dysentery.
I have seen many, many times cases of dysentery re-
spond promptly to quinin treatment. I am not now
possessed of the case notes in these cases, but I remem-
ber well to have had a small epidemic of dysentery, each
case of which began with the algid form of pernicious
malaria. These were not merely of the catarrhal char-
acter, but there was "chopped meat" discharges, evidence
of some sloughing. All of these cases—about 12 in
number—responded to ordinary antiseptic irrigations,gland arousement and quinin in a week or less. Conva-
lescence rapid.
Lastly, malarial parasites have been found not in-
frequently in the vessels of the mucosa and submucosa
in eases of malarial dysentery coming to necropsy.
Note.—The discussion on the symposium including the papers
of Dis. Mason and Burns will follow later.
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The compound term "traumatic pneumonia" implies
association of injury with disease. Its ample interpre-
tation concerns alike surgical and medical science. TheGreek word "trauma" is very near to that of the English
word "injury," both as to use and significance. Pneu-
monia is a medical appellation given a disease involving
the presence of specific germs, and various changes in
the air vesicles, parenchyma and associated structures
of the lungs. "Pneumonitis" and "inflammation of the
lungs," formerly used to designate this malady, havegiven place to the more liberal term "pneumonia." The
use of the latter designation does not commit us to any
theory as yet in dispute, and is in harmony with empiric
evidences, as well as bacteriologic demonstrations of
the present. Under whatsoever garb or name, and
whether recorded in the chaos of lapsed eons or mingling
with the dust and tumult of twentieth century activity,
pneumonia has been and continues to be the assassin ofhuman comfort, health, life and medical theory. Its
autobiography is written in signs and symbols so legible
that "he who runs may read," without betraying its
origin or end. It shows no respect for time, place, age,
sex or condition. Now it may be individualistic, again
communistic, and anon socialistic. The frontier med-
ical man "sees it in the clouds and hears it in the wind."
The bacteriologist, confused by its multo-coloring, an-
nounces it an emanation from pleural sources.
Trauma is one causative agency in the awakening of
pneumonia not yet accorded full recognition as a med-
ical or surgical entity, which appeals to the conscious-
ness of the physician of this age as never before. The
importance of the subject augments with every step of
human advance involving the utilization of energies and
mechanical inventions unknown to our forefathers.
With "traumatic pneumonia" the profession is not as
familiar as it should be, neither is it equipped with
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